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Associated_. Boards Trade Market:Offered [Provincial Revenues Away 
Pass  Many Resolutions at lO fa rmers  m I , -  - - -  • 
. . . . .  . . . . . - ,  the EshmateS For rnnce upertl , , m, .  
Convention in Smithers the m==poriant'featu .e] v lrsl; quarter ln ls   ear 
The new officers for the Assoelat.ed 
Boards of Trade for northern and cen- 
tral B. C. are---President, L. B. War- 
'nei'. Smithers Gee. Ogston, Vanderhoof, 
is secretary-treasurer and J . .W.  H. 
Day is vice-president. Theme.with the 
president of .each metnher board con- 
stitute the execntive. The next con- 
vention will be held at Yanderhoof. 
Some complaint was ~'oiced bY mere, 
'hers of the convention' that governmen: 
ministers and depai'tnlents did not give 
sufficient attention to the recommenda- 
tions sent them fronl thts body. That 
is quite p,'~ssible, but there is also a 
belief that a lot of the recommenda- 
tions sent forward might better have 
been dealt with by loc~ll officers and 
departments, and a closer co-operation 
hetu~,en tim.representative bodies and 
lo(.a] lne211bers. 
'l'lmre ~vhs :(good devil of favoral)le 
v:.utm:eut ina(le in regard  to the coal 
that F. 3I~ ])ockriIl has 1)ecn putting on 
the nmrket and a" re.ut)lution was pass- 
.(,(] nrging tlm n(wthern interior to use 
BulkIey Valley coal and the Lake Kath 
J.vn anthracite'coal  generally, instead 
of importing coal from the outside. I t  
has been coal nfining which has been 
the one industry to keep going during 
l l~e depression, I f  all the northern in- 
terior used local coal a great benefif 
would be derived by all people here. 
Radio broadcasting came in for some 
('onsideration, but 'when the two mem- 
bers df Parliament..i:ohl of what the 
radio commission had on foot, there 
was a ,bett.er .feeling. tim( some• impro- 
vement could be looked for in the not  
distant fnture. The Convention desir- 
ed that the Radio Commission estab- 
lish a powerful broad casting station 
some plae~ along the Canadian Nation- 
al railway to serve (be northern part 
of the province and the Yukon terri- 
tin');. The technical men of the com- 
mission are now trying to find a spot 
in Britisll Columbia which will serve 
the wliole province. 3Jr, Hanson was 
of tim opinion thaf the Commission wa~ 
making progress. Mr. Cbarlesworth 
,rely took charge in January and he 
only got money to handle in ~Iarch 
• :fter the estimates had been passed. 
V-mderlioof asked for a (.bange in 
lhe syslem of motor licensing which 
,v:mhl reduce the cost re the nmn who 
, , : ly  ~s!,d the roads a l itt le.aml charge 
lhe !ll|Hl nlore wll0 u,~cd the rol(ds a lot 
TI:is prolmsal did 't~ot meet with gener- 
• d :Hqm)val and was laid over Ulltt[ 
~!)~, m,xt day. It passed when broug]l" 
l!!; t i l e  SO(!Olli| t in le .  
secretaryevery year. 
A resolution was passed providing 
for the appointment of a committee to 
fornmlate phms fo ra  "marketing organ- 
ization to put inter ior  produce on the 
Prince Rupert nmrket. The Farmers 
Institute are to "be taken in on this 
committee. 
k nmnber of otber resolutions of a 
more or less ,important nature were 
also dealt with, some asking for chan- 
ges in existing acts. 
On .Thursday evenhlg a very fine bar 
qnet was tendered the visiting del, 
gates and a number of local citizens 
also were present. After everyone had 
a go(,(1 feed a long program of speeches 
was got nnder way. Reference was 
made to the riches of Canada in the 
I way of natliral re,~ources, and par(i- • t.uhN,ly to the natural resources of B. 
¢'. Besides some of the visitors a lot 
of aspiring public speakers of a nmre 
local character got an inning. Theme 
s[wecllds were ill some instances, so 
],,rag tbat a visitor fr(un the old coun- 
try was lead to remark that  while B. 
C. might h:we lnore natural resources 
per square mile thannny other part  of 
the British Empire, he would back 
Smitbers against the world to produce 
more speeches per square re'cal. 
Anyway it was a fine banquet m~d 
the boys had a fine time 
The speakers at the banquet includ- 
ed :--.Iohn A. Fraser, M.P., Caribo'o ; 
H. W. Smale. Fort Fraser, retir ing 
president ; Robert .  Baird inspector .of 
than 'man of' village eommismoners, of', 
. Smithers : City Commissioner W. ;L 
Ahler of Prince Rupert ;. Clef Hanson. 
M. P. for Skeena; 5. W. H. Day, Van- 
derhoof; Sam, Cocker, Vanderhoof, t; 
man everyone knows; ft. O. Wilson o; 
Prince George; E. T. Kefiney of Tc 
race. an ohl timer in the interior; Ni- 
gel Sherwood,:Terrace; Capt. J .B .  
Colthurst, Terra(c: A. 5[. Ruddy, of 
Burns Lake: Re,.'. E. S. Fleming, Burns 
Lake: John ])ybhaven. Prince Rupert :
I'atriek Bowen-Colthurst. Cambridge. 
Eng.: and L. B. Warner, Smithers. 
On Friday afternoon the business 
session of the conventioll (?'lille to all 
eml an,l the visitors were thou taken 
by cars to var]{alS parts  of the district 
and lmriicuh~rly to the two ('()Ill mines 
o2m.~at Lakc. Kathlyu and . the  .qther 
,:even mih,s out fr()m Telkwa. This 
fea|ure wa~ g"eatly apl)reclated. The 
,.ountr~- is Io(fl~[ng exceptionally good 
avd lhc day was very hot, too hot for 
:l~door work with c(mts, collars, etc., 
~!I properly worn. In tim evening the 
wh,fle .~ssemldy gathere:l at Telkwa 
::2:(1 l[) tim snal)py stl'allls of an orches- 
:,.'a tim ohl and tim yomtg danced to 
tl~eir hearts c[mtent. 
LOCAL GOLF NEWS AND DOINGS 
012 Sunda,~; htst a couplc~ of teams of 
two each' fl.om the Hazelton Golf Club 
went to Smithers and played similar 
teams there. The visitors were J. Wil- 
llamson nnd J. Wooilall, and A. Young 
and Coola,r Wrinch. They played R. 
Dnvidson and C. Reid, and G. Carruth- 
m's and I~ lhmgliton., in both fo.ur 
Imll nmtchcs Smithe~'~w~ai. In "tw(~ 
ball .fonrsomes,.Hazeiton'wus e~edlted 
.with one Win and ,)no draw, A return 
match will be playful at ttazelton Golf 
course on Sunday, August 13 for  which 
Snflthel's will send down three teams. 
of the copvention of the United Boards 
of Trade held in Smlthers last Thurs- 
day and Friday was the offer made by 
City Commissioner W. J. A lder  ot~ 
Prince Rupert, viz., to grant free of 
rent the market building in Prince Ru- 
pert to the producers of the interior. 
W. J. Alder has been making a big 
effort since he took • on.his new job to 
create a greater confidence among the 
people of Prince Rupert in their own 
country, and to induce a fuller feeling 
among them of thein personal respon- 
sibility for  the development of their 
own c i ty •and of the interior country at 
the back of them. He has repeatedly 
pointed out to  Rupert people that theg 
can make no progress without the de- 
velolmmnt of the country they are sup- 
posed to serve, and that the interior 
fruit growers and fa~ners cannot get 
anywhere unless they have the mat'ket 
in Pr ince Rupert, and immediately to 
the north and south of that city. 
Mr. Alder pointed out that Prince 
Rupert has always bought• the great 
bulk of its supplies from the south, and 
he also mentioned that the interior got 
great quantities of goods from the out 
side that could be supplied by Prince 
Rupert. This policy he explained was 
the most short sighted possible, as no 
return was.ever eceived from the dol- 
lars sent out of the district, while the 
money spent in the district always left 
lmrtions of it sticking around in vari- 
ous places and everyone benefited. -
Mr. Alder made only one condition 
in connection with the rent of the mar- 
ket building, and that was that the 
producers put their own man in to take 
charge of the marketing of the produce. 
pie WOuI~I ha~e to ha~'e;~0n|e .kind', 6f 
an organization to handle the produce 
and keep the market supplied. That 
is a matter t lmt  is np to the.farmers 
themselves. 
Witho~t a nmrketing organization 
the farming cominunitles wi l l  never be 
any more prosperous than at present. 
Mr. Alder has promised the support of 
himself and all the influence he can 
bring to bear. The -,Associated Boar~s 
of Tr~idd can also be of great assist. 
ante  in the nmtter. 
ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT 
Tbe Smithers.Golf  Club will hold 
ammal Northern British "Columbia 
Opt,2~ Amateur Golf Tournament on 
the 20fl2 of August . .The  tournament 
is open to all resMenfs of one 3ear or 
over living between Prince Rupert and 
Priuce George nnd north. .  I t  is hoped 
many outside i)layers will be playing 
Ps they will find the golf course w~ll 
worth ldaying over. The Bob Davfil- 
son cup will be at stake nnd the pre- 
sent boldre, Mr. thus. Reid, defies any 
,me to take it away from him: Those 
er wishin,, to play are requested tosend 
in their names by August 16th to .II. 
G. lloughton, secretary, SnTitllers. 
DOUGLAS LAY A VISITOR AGAIN 
Douglas" Lay, district mining engin- 
eer. spent a day or two at his head- 
quarters in: Hazelton, after a trip in 
to the McCommll Creek and the Omine- 
ca placer fields,: On Thursday he left 
, again,, for Bar.kel,~ll~':~e~ta~ ln: he big 
and old f~sht0ned :.g~ld.~,~',~usli ~tothat 
district. I :Tills he :  eX~!'eeth' will bo _the 
last maj0r,gold rush he will experience 
for a: long. time, and he felt that  there 
Victoria; August~Bri t ish Columbia's 1 
governmental revenues are  increasing' 
beyond" the figures of '  last year, are 
well above estimates, and are  making 
it possible for the province to balance 
its budget for the first time in years 
according to the~i rs t  quarterly flna'" 
cial summary issued by the government 
through Hen. J. W. Jones, minister of 
finance. 
Mr. Jones figures for the first three 
months of the fiscal year ending June 
30, show that for the first lingo since 
the depression started revenues hay, 
act~ially grown larger. In this perio~ 
they totalled $5,800,000, an increase o= 
$60,000 over the figure for the sanh 
period last year. But this, in Mr. 
Jones opinion; is only the beginning of 
the rise. There will be fnrther in- 
creases in the mld-sununer months. 
The significant fact, the minister de 
clares, is that the tide has actually 
turned. 
Motor licenses, another good baro- 
meter of general conditions, increased 
from $223,000 to $253,000, the first in- 
crease in this branch noted for severn 
years. 
Gmne licenses yielded about the 
same amount as last  year 
In the finance department the amuse 
mcnt tax remained at about the same 
figure as last year, the tax on coal ant 
coke was downs l ight ly  and gasoline 
taxation yielded $500,000. As the gov- 
ernment estimated receipts of only two 
million dollars f rom gasoline taxes, 
during the whole year, and the peak 
months of snmmer have yet to be re- 
corded, the levy is regarded as being 
above expectations. 
The largest :increase was in the in- 
come tax which, for the three months, 
rove from $1,906,000 to $2,150,000. As 
the government estimated receipts of 
about h quarter of a million dollars. 
Incidentally Mr. Jones reported that 
the gbvernment had completed refunds 
on the one per cent tax to small income 
earners to the amount of $250,000 this 
year. 
The lands department taxes on wihl 
h|nd showed a slight increase and tax- 
es on other land remained about the 
same as' last year. 
Showing improvement in the fishing 
industry, fish canning licenses rose 
from $54,000 in the first quarter of 
1932 to $63.000 this year. 
Timber leases and licenses are h)wer 
than last year, but the improvement in
lumbering will be reflected An the re- 
venues starting July 1, which already 
show a handsome increase. For the 
whole year they" should be far above 
the 1932 figures. 
Mining activities already has shown 
itself in government returns. The rain 
ing industry returned twice as much 
revenue in the f irst quarter of this 
,year as in the same period last year. 
Mr. Jones said. Further increases are 
expected uring the rest of the year. 
"All this," said Mr. ;Iones, "is very 
satisfactory, but we must continue 
rigid economy in all departments to 
make ends meet. This we are doing 
and intend to continue doing." 
P layed  Sunday)  
For  the  Season  
The best baseball game that has so 
far been lflayed in the n0r~hem interior 
league this summer wa,~ .th¢:0ae played 
on Sunday afternoon between Hazel- 
tm~ and New Haze lton on the former's 
grounds. Tlie feature of the game was 
th~ snappy playing at, all quarters and 
the few errors made. .  The final score 
was four to two in favor of New Haz- 
eltoa, but at no time was the game 
sa l'c. 
New Hazelton went to bat f irst and 
scored one run, which could easily have 
been increased, by s e,~eraL.Were~it .not:. 
£or some snappy'pbtying by _the Hazel, 
ton infield. Hazelton did not get a 
score until the fourth inning when a 
slip in judgment ~on the part of the 
catcher allowed two runs~ Rank 
threw, tim ball to f irst when a man was 
on first and second. Both had taken 
quite a lead off and Hank wanted to 
catch one and hold the other on his 
base, lint the nmn on second went to 
third and finally the man on f irst got 
to second, and they were both scored 
before three men :were out. But that 
was the only time Hazel(on scored, ev. 
en tlmugh they got men on second aml 
third several =times: The boys ~'ere all 
Iflaying too:t ight.a game for an~ ser f  
ous flukes 
Louis Parent pitched for the New 
Hazelton team ~d Hai~k Spooner was 
behind t~e,:~a~ : rl~ the f i f th inning 
Pn i'eht IQtC~ed four  balls.for three:men 
out. and no one got to first, : He  re: 
peated that" once or twice after. He 
Ihwns Lake fatllered t~ resohltion 
,'(questing la'oper stgn aml direction 
posts be erected on the anlin .highway 
west of Prinre George for the benefit 
,,r all tourists and tr~lvclh~rs. This 
c:trl'ied. 
Prince Rupert was tlmr(~, with its 
hardy annual urging the contlnaancd' 
of work on the main highway which is 
t,).eonnect that city with the great out 
side. That i,~ the road ~vhlch has now 
been constructed as far as New Hazel. 
ton nud partly constructed as far as 
Cedurvale. There isst i l l  a lot of work 
to be. doneto  get the  road  thr0tigh to 
Terrace a l ld  still more before i t  jets 
to Prince Rupert[  "~rhis is a matter 
rim. Associated Boards ,might well deal 
with and in a mauner which would ira- did not tim so many batters, but the 
l,ress the govermnents with the import- It was rather distressing, says the sec- was much work"  for him to do there, boys in the field were alI on their toes 
leta~'.~ of the local temn th On his way  east, however, he stopped and h o ance of it. and with theslucerity of the! '. ',' . , at, owing to ~ ._ . _ . .  , • _ . _ .=- .  t e utfield picked off abunch  of 
,,,~t~ . . . .  rs " I cm!umstances Hazel(on could field bu~ ~.ruiay n!gn ~ mug enough a.~ "xemw a flies. Johnson at centre got under a 
,' --: :: , •'. " . ' :  ' ."• : ,~ -.:.-,,~.:':- : . . . .  "-i:• •,~•i .-:':Z.•: !:" '~•:'.ii":'.:~'~:~.i :~. '..'. "';%•', ':.~ .' .'~ •; , i~;.i .',:.~-.) ~:•'.;~'<'/ 
' " : , . . " i . .  , ' ,  . . . . .  ~" .' "/ , -" , ,, "::"":., ~,'.. 'L . . . .  -',' .... :':,>/:!:~,!:'~' 
• " ' "" . ,  , . ' , ,  :, , ' . ,  :.i . . . . .  , , " '~~.",  , , ' - / . " . " : ' i , ' :%, , '  ' ', .... "'~";~?'.:'., 
ltazeiton Was'playing fl~eir men in the 
regular:positions with the exception of 
.the battery. The' old battery, (Bert 
Spooner and A1. Hall) • played shmq 
and second. Hall had a lot of work to 
do and he ~layed the best game that 
hee~:ei, did since he played with New 
Hazelton. ,O f a couple of dozen balls 
that came to him he was only credited 
wifll ;'one error. 
The game at Snfithers on Sunday Iw- 
tween Smithers eniors and the Snappy 
Nines was a victory for the younger: 
boys with a score of 9 to 5. The old 
fellows nmst have been away off their 
game because four of the Snappy Nines 
regular lflayers have gone on a lol~g 
motor trip which will keep them away 
all month and perhaps longer.. With 
the two leading teams both winning 
the  stan'ding Of  tl i6teanis i~"tl~e same: ' 
• New Hazelton and Snappy Nines tirol 
for first place and Hazelton and the 
Smithers seniors still tied for  the end 
position. 
ANNUAL FLOWER SHOW IN HAZ- 
ELTON, AUGUST 24th 
Conmdttees Looking After Different 
Departments--Day of Entertain- 
men(--Dance at Night 
At a meeting of the executive of the 
Flower Show Committee held ill Haz- 
elton Tuesday evening it was decided 
to hold the annua lshow th isyear  :l:, 
usual. For a time there was r~me Ht 
tie doubt' if the thing could be!~h~ndli~,l 
But~wheli~ the peop le .got~t~th~i  the • 
Was no tr0ub!~ in getting the work un'- 
der waY. Tllere will' be'a display o f . .  
f lowers in Kitanmax Hal l~onThUr ,~ , 
day, August 24th, l.n the ~ifternoon. A 
committee Of ladies •will serve refresh- 
ments at the sh(}w. There .• will be a 
program of races for the Children and 
arrangements ~re being imade'f0r a ball 
game between Hazeltoni~ind some:out 
side ~eam. At  night ~here wil l  be th<~ 
• regular dance. Fu|le~.particulars will 
beg lven  next~w~'  ~fte~ the conimit.~ 
tees have g0t  the ~ det~lsv~0rked~oilL:  • •, 
- - - - - - - -  :--  - "~: - - - - -  - - - - - : -  :-- - - - - - :  . . . .  -[  'H ICKSON CREEK TO~VESNEL 
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'bben guilty .of such action, accord'iag'~lll,lll~lllll.f~llllil,~l~l 
to fairly reliableiinformation, but)the l !  bigger town is sore. The road is  fine Even though business is not uD to normal you :still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or inlthe 
near future. 
~t  
- • • ••  • • .  
The Omineca Herald 
Will now supply youlwith 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or send it by mail to 
! 
 The Omineca Herald 
[New Hazelton, B. C. 
Road is in  Exce l lent  Condition, say  two 
Per fect ly  Good GHts, in Spi te  
of Associated Boards of Trade 
Two travellers .arrived in New Haz- 
elton the f irst of the week after a mo- 
tor trip as far  as  Barkervll le. They 
were asked how the roads were, as, it 
was pointed out to'them that  the Asso- 
ciated Boards of Trade delegates had 
quite a lot to say in- an uncomplimen. 
tary way about the road from Kiekson 
Creek to Woodpecker. These trayel. 
lers stated that- the roads were the best 
they had ever seen them, and that they 
could not wish to drive over better 
roads. Referring part icularly to the 
stretch of road in question they said:  
Hickson creek is supposed to be half 
way between Prince George and Ques- 
net We took an hour and f i f ty one 
minutes to get to Hickson creek and an 
hour and fifty nine minutes from there 
:o Quesnel. There is something of 
~own jealousy exist ing between Prince 
3eorge and Quesnel, although the for- 
ner is the aggressor. I t  happens that 
h is  year everyone is headed 'for Ques- 
ml and Barkervi l le and other gold[ 
romps. Prince George has always ha(,] 
Ors of visitors before, and have dom]  
heir best to hold them from going fm ] 
her than Prince George. Now tha~[ 
,wn accnses Quesnel of telling the[ 
elk not to go past their' town as the/  
oads are impassible. Quesnel has not 
Kellogg's. When substitutes m'e 
offered, remember it is seldom in 
a spirit of service. 
Economical,  conven ient~a] : i ,  :::,~i 
ways uni form in quality. Kept  
oven-fresh in the sealed inside 
WAXTITE bag---a special Kellogg 
feature. Sold by grocers every. 
where .  Made by  Ke l logg  in  
London,  Ontar io.  
Kellogg's Corn Flakes are sold 
with this personal guarantee: 
"They must more than satisfy you. 
If not, return the empty package 
and we wil l  gladly refund your 
money." No other corn flakes can 
offer this assurance of quality. 
For  25 years, Kellogg's have 
been the leader .  Imitat ions never  
are  " jus t  the  same" as the or ig inal  
and even good solid Grits say the rOad 
is fine and i r i s  a Tory government do- 
tug the work, so there you are. 
M. Ps ARE IN OPTOMISTIC MOOD 
~rhe "Associated Boards of Trade in 
session at Smithers-was vis i ted by Mr. 
John A. Fraser,  M.P., for Caribo0, Mr. 
'Olof Hanson, M.P., for Skeena, and 
Dr. H. C. Wrinch, receht representative 
from Skeena in the Legislatux:e. Ther~ 
were also several presem, who have 
hopes of beiifg members of one kind or 
another.: The memhers of parliamenl 
were of considerahle assistance to the 
delegates, ill keeping, thein straight as 
regards recent legislation. All  tfiree of 
the members ad(h'esscd the convention 
the first afternoon and took lmrt iv 
dlscnsstuns thronghont the sessions. 
This was only one of the many uses of 
a member of parliament, and it  is one 
of the nmre important functions. 
The memhers of l,arliament were all 
in an optomistic mood aud looked for- 
ward with confidence to Canada weatb 
ertng the storm of depression. In fact 
they pointed out, this country was now 
COlaing ()lit Of the (.leln'cssioa i  a Inan. 
ner most ereditahie. They:a l l  gave en- 
couragement to the (,tiler lnelfibers a! 
the conveation to stay with i t  and the3 
wonld soon be ou easy street agahl. 
Miss Bur]:ett of Terrace .'lrrh'ed ill 
thlzelttm last Sattu'day nlorllillg to vis- 
it with friends for a few days. 
.Miss Bertha Chapnmn and 5Iiss Eve- 
lyn Hlnlsoll of Smithers returned to 
their h(,me the f irst of the week after 
lmvlng spent a vacatioa at  the coast. 
* * $ 
Ben Jones of Steveston, formerly in 
the bank at Hazelton, visited Hazelton 
a few days last week in company with 
his friend, Stuart  Henningway of Nort 
Vancouver. They left on the retun; 
trip Friday fifternoon. 
WATER NOTICE 
Diversion and Use,. 
Take notice that The G~attd Trtmk 
Pacific Railway Company, whose ad-  
dress is care Divisional Engineer, Can- 
adian National Railways Prince Rupert 
L C., wll apply for a license to take 
and use 25,000 gallons per day of water 
out of Mission and Waterfal l  creeks, 
which flow uot;thwesterly and drain in- 
to Bulkley River about 1~/£ miles up- 
stream from the point at which Bulk- 
ley River drains into the Skeena River.  
The water will be diverted from Mls, 
sign Creek at a point ahem 950 feet 
upstream from the point of its cross- 
tug the bouadry of lots 1576.antL 167,5, 
~Jassiar District and f~;ont Waterfall  
(h'eek ~t a point al,out the intersection 
,~f 15th Ave. and Laurler St., near the 
western beundry of Block 162 of the 
,'Jab. of Lot 882 in the Casslar District. 
nml will be uscM for industrial .rail. 
way lmrpose upon the rai lway under. 
taking of the Applicant. This notice 
was postc~l on the ground ell the 25th 
day of July, 1933: A copy of this no. 
tk.c and au application lmrsuaut here. 
r ,  and to the "Water Act" will be filed 
in the office of Water Recorder :t! 
Smithers. II. C. Objectiolm to the ap. 
pllcatlon nmy be filed with the said 
Wnter Recorder or with ,-the Getup. 
troller of ~hter  Rights, Parl iament 
Buildings, Victoria, B. C., within thirty 
days after the f irst appearance of this 
n.ttce in a local newsl)al)er. 
The Grand •Trunk Pacific Rai lway 
Company, Applicant, 
I:;y M. A. Burbank, Divisional Engineer 
Agent, 
• The di~te of the fh.sl ~.publication 6f 
this notice is July 20. 1933. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazeltml Hospital Issues tie- 
kets for any period a t  $1,~0 per 
month in advance: This /'ate in .  
eludes office consultations, medl. 
ctnes..ns .well as all costs while 
}n"tbe hosiMtal.,: Tickets  are oh- 
• tnlnabl~"tu Ha'zlton '~at the drug  
store Or by matl f r0mthe  m¢ltl-" 
eel sUperintendun t a t  the liospltal 
r  ..Dr.R.C. Bamford i 
DENTIST '~ 
J sm/ i i r i6 ,  3. c. , |
- Hours9amto6pm Evenings 
by appointment:: ' -
~L 
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I::~:h,.-'riJ.n~-. V ol':r tu- a fai . - ly 
early a-',rvest in Western Canada. 
says a l:',r(: July. weekly crop re-, 
port of the Caa.:.di.~.n Pacific Rail- 
way agricultural  department. & 
few points in southern Manitoba, 
the report added,, had already 
started, cutti,ng wheat and barley. 
Canada jumped to fourth'plac~ 
in bacon exports .to'Great Britai'l 
last ~May as compared with sixth 
place in 1932, behind Denmark, 
Holland and Pol./nd. Total ex- 
ports to Great Britain from Can- 
ada in May were 5566,400 Ibs. or 
at the rate of 66,000,000 Ibs, per 
annuls. 
{ 
The.re were increased retail 
sales in.Canada in May as c~m.. 
pared with April and the i,adex 
number of the Dominion Bureau 
of Statistics rose from 83.7 to 85.6. 
Hardware had the best showing, 
the increase being from 75.8 to 
112.3. 
A spare blue-clad figure which 
to thousands of passengers 
through Vancouver in the past 
seven years represented a symbol 
of friendliness in a strange city 
will n9 more be seen around the 
wharves and terminals of the 
Canadian Pacific rai lway In th? 
Coast city since Albert Charles 
Pearsall, terminal passenger 
agent for the company, died there 
recently. 
C 
With rising prices for wool and 
a vast Chinese market for wheat 
caused partly by advantageous 
"monetary exchange, Australia is 
"rising steadily to a greatly in. 
" proved economle position, declar- 
ed Warwick Fairfax, mmuagtng 
director of :the SYdney bI0rnlng 
-Herald, Australia's oldest news- ! 
paper, a traveller recently on the 
• Canadian Australasian liner Nia- 
gara. 
• . . (  
Meeting at a t ime when the 
nations of the world wer~ never 
so much in need of close co-opera- 
tion economically and politically, 
the fifth b~ennial conference of 
the Institute of Pac i f ic  Relation~ 
to be held at  the Banff Spring~ 
Kotel, August  .!4-28~ ' is  regarded 
as a possible turning point.in the 
affairs rM all ,the nat ions  border- 
tug the Pacific. 
Self-regulation of. motion p ic .  
lures by producers to conferee 
with ordinhry standards of decm,. 
cy will ult imately render boara:~ 
of censors unnecessary,  predicted 
Will H. Hays, Czar of Hollywood, 
interviewed recently at Vancouver 
where he arr ived from a short 
stay at Banff aud Lake  IzJuisv. 
Clark Gable was .another mow.) 
star visitor at these famous mou:~- 
1ain resorts. 
All Ontario district brother 
officers of Norman M, McMtllan, 
superintendent, Bruce Division, 
Canadian Paci f ic  Rai lway,  wi th  
H. C. Grout, general superinten- 
dent, as chairman, took. part re. 
ccntly in a presentation to ,Mr. 
l~IcMillan of ~a silver tea and cot'- 
foe service, at the Royal g.,Jrk 
Hotel, Toronto, on the occasion ~:~ 
his promotion as asststan.t to H. J. 
Humphrey, general manager, 
eastern line's of the railwa:,,. 
Unheralded, unreco~:n:q, i it: l 
unexpected, Mrs l,'ranklil~ D 7,oS- 
seveR, after an all day mot.o-' trlp 
,through French-Cnnadi~n country 
east of Quebec City, motot~.l re- 
contly in to  the'  g.n;.q(~ut Ca~tt~l 
"' and put.up • "-. at the (..ttoau Fro'~i- 
tenac. The wife of. the I:'reslO,-)t~ 
of the United ~t.~tes. tl'c foll~w- , 
i~g day. to,)k in tl~e s..,l.t,~ of Que- 
bec from the high soaz of ', 
cal~che, the quaint one-horse 
.vehicles characterist ic of Quebe~ 
City, ) 
Alex thmter, new~ editor  of tile 
NeWs, PHnce Rupert, 'attended the con- 
vent lon of the Associated Bo~frds of 
Tr~L'de at S'mithers, and on Sat~urdaYhv 
called on .friends around Hazelton and 
New Hazelton, returning :Sunday to 
Smith'ers f rom which p01nt.h0 started 
by car  for Vancouver. 
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l'htlbert Hotd 
TERRACE,  B. C, 
Fully Modern Electric Light 
. Running Water . : . . .  
Travellers Sample Rooms , 
P. O. Box 5: .. 'Telephone 
G. Temple, Mgr.. 
!( Terrace Mill Stock of 
I Lumber - 
i - 
i{ough Lumber No. 2 Sllipiar 
$4S common dimension and No. 1 Shlp. 
, lap 
INo, [ Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joint 
i Etc. 
i ~hitlgles Mouldings, ," 
PR ICES ON:  APPL ICAT ION 
 eo. Little Terrace, B.£. 
SWAIN'S 
Transfer and Taxi Service 
' We meet all trains 
Special Rate to Lakelse 
Lake, Sunday Special 
Terrace, B.C. 
Terrace Meat  arl et 
Paul Hertel, Proprietor 
Fresh Meat a lways  on hand 
Swift Premium Ham 
• and Bacon '
Our Motto-Service without ex- 
cess profits. 
Your patronage will be valued. | 
i i. 
t l  t I%, , l i i o , l I ,~  14 i l l  i I I I I I 4 I I , l l 4 1 I ~ l l l , g I I  
Terrace Notes 
FOR SALE--FARM--17 acres Riv- 
er bottom, 30,acres cultivated; house, 
3 barns, hay baler: $3,000.....Easy terms 
--S.  Haudeusehild, Terrace, B.C, 
As deer have visited certain garden.,, 
tn the locality Game Commissioner J. 
Bryan Williams has so~t ten pounds of 
mlpt]ntlene flakes ill. These were 
tried out in California. and reported 
to have been froln 95 to 100 per cent 
off,cleat in controllh|g the visits of the 
deer It appears that the animals .do 
m~t like the smell. ., 
Work of paint, rig the Skeena River 
hrtdge is making good progress. The 
re,in span has been finished, and th'e 
crew are now working on the steel of 
the east approach. 
***  
Miss I. M. Pearson,'teaeher at La- 
kelse Valley school, returned to town 
on Monday after a holiday spent With 
her brother B. L. Pearson a t  Vander- 
hoof. 
lhtve yltu p l l ld  your subffcriptlou yet 
WAS WASHED IN GASOLINE [ ARE RELIEVING UNEMPLOYMENT 
I 
[ ' 
And Dried off With a Gunny Sack--  At Smithers-.New Hospital Being Put 
'The Fate of a Man in Too Big [ Up--New'Power Plant Going in 
a Hurry to get on Deck I 
One of the painting• gang on the Work was started Monday morning 
Skeena Ri~•er bridge has adopted a new in Smtthers on the new hospital thai; 
motto, viz., "It pays to make haste Is being erected by thelSisters of St'. 
slowly." It all came about at five Ann of Victoria. Mr. Sullivan of Vie- 
o'clock one night when• the finishing toria is supdrintendent of 'the job and 
whistle fonnd him on the high staging ~Ir. Elliott will be in charge of the 
just Under the top members of the work on the ground• Thfs hospital 
main span. The fall rope of the hauI is to cost some $50,000. 
tackle was handy, and taking a firm~ The Columbia Power Co., i the con- 
k~.asp of his paint can, with a quart  oi cern which has taken over the Smith- 
pet'feetly good government paint in it, era electric light plant, is now starting 
he seiz~l the, rope nnd started on ~, on the work of remodelling the plant 
quick slide down to the deck. As his and making provision for a larger and 
weight went on the rope the staging a continuous ervice. The firm will 
"gave n jump and the edge caught he expend considerable money on their 
can and dumped the paint down hls project and Smithers will get a much 
neck. It trickled down inside his shiri~ better light and power service. 
and nndervest and •some got on the These two enterprises in Smithers 
rope and made the decent easier. On will go a hmg way to wipe out the un- 
reaching the deck he was taken in cn]ployment situation in that sectio/~ 
hand by his mates, his shirt ripped oft lit least, and it is possible that men 
and his skin slathered over with gas- fronl other parts of the district will 
oitne. Thiswas rt~bc(l off with :a nice find work there also. It is just one 
rough gunny sack. The treatment was nmre sign of the return of better con- 
;i bit harsh, hut effective nnd Ollie will dftions. 
u.:e the pr~qler means of deeendlng in 
l'utnre. CONTINUEING THE TUNNEL 
Terrace won nnother lmll game last. Crew of Men Have Resumed Work on 
Monday from' Usk, and it was as good The Jessie Mine and Ore Shoots 
a game as has been seen here for some Are Being Opened up. 
tilne. The Usk team was short two . .. " " 
players but a couple of local boys took to 
a hand nnd showed np well, For the Following the recent visit Van. 
seven innings the score was 8-7 and it couver of L. S. McGill, manager, On 
was anyone's ga3ne right up to the company business, the Jessie Gol~l 
last. I t  was good to see Art Alger o~: Mines Ltd., has a crew of.men at work 
the risitors line up again, continuing the tunnel on the 400' foot 
, , . level from the point where work was 
An enjoyable comnmnity dance Was discontinued last November. This is 
staged at Lakelse VaUey Friday night being conl:inued as a drift on No. 3 
rein, after having cross-cut he No. 2 
in the commnnity hall. : vein, and in both dr: these promisil|~ * * * . * . 
Fred Gibbs, who received head in- ore showings have been opened up The 
juries while working at Anyox, arriv- latest work showed Up five feet in the 
• width of gold-behring arsenopyrite and 
ed here during the week. quartz carrying up to three quarters of 
an ounce of gold per ton--s23.00 at the 
C. W. Dawson of the bank staff in present prices. The tunnel as planned 
Prince Rupert is relieving here while Will continue as a drift  tunnel  on the 
the local nmnager is on his vacation. No. ~ 3 vein nntil it reaches No. 1, a dis- 
Mr. mid Mrs. Geo. W. CripPs of tance estinmtedatG0 feet It wi l l then 
Prince Rupert arrived here Friday. run as a drift ou the No. 1 at a depth 
of 400 feet. The property is on Hud- 4 . .  
son Bay Mountain at 4300 feet above 
E. T. Keaney took in the Boards of sea level and only 4 and a half mile.. 
Trade convention in Smithers. " . . , from Smithers. . .' 
('~q~t. ( 'o l t lu l r s t .  Mrs. Colthurst, and , ..-: - 
their nephew Patrick Colthurst, wer6 MIN ISTER:  WASKIDNAPPED 
vi.~'q,u':: to Smithers and the Bulkley 
Valley la/~t week. , Hon. Mr. Hincheliffe, the new rain- 
* * * later of hinds, was made a member in 
N. Sberwood was n delegate to the govd standing of the Junior Rangers 
P,~m:'d ,ff q'r, de e,nvention last week. at Burns Lake recently. :The minis-. 
* * * ter was kidnapped by the boys, bllffd 
Cla~.e,,,,e M,.'eh,el principal of the fohled and carried away to their eam~i 
~,:it.,.'umgalhu, public school, returned where he wos admitted into a l l . the 
1:~m¢, o:~ Werl;)e~dny after a holiday In secrets of the order... But the nlinister" 
the L,kes District. had a good membership fee to ~ay, Vtz. 
* * * . deed t.o a.small is landwhere.the boys 
w. 'l',.o,~to~ of Kara ln  Tmke., far farm had established their camp.: The rain. 
(,r. wa:~ in tow~ Monday. t,,~ti,.r Ills()offered a :cash •donation, but 
* * * this was refused as one of the features 
3r~s~ 1,7,n C:mu~hell. R.N.. Is a guest of tim Rangers is that  they earn all" 
of .Mr.~. H. L. MeKe'.mey. moa(,.~: the.~- receive. 
*4*  
W. O. Falton came up from Rupert 
r on Saturday ~,t~!~t ,nd went out to the Game ~ arden E..Mal'thx spent the 
e|||||ll at Lakclse Lake. week end in the district, returning to 
, , , Rul~ert 0nMonday.  
Mls  Mnr~znret ~|'etten of TTsk spent * * * 
Mond:iy in town. The Trail. Rangers went into Sllm- 
, , , 'mer camp at Lakelse Lake on Wednes. 
,Tmne~ Pnlvtn arrived last week fron- 
Priuce Rupert. 
O. Von Hess arrived from the coast 
on Wednesdl~y and moved out to the 
summer camp at Lnkelse where he 
jolncd Mrs, Von ,less and their dau- 
ghter Deidra. 
, ,  , . .  
Fred "Nash writes that he is away 
back from settlement, busy on. surveys 
of mineral claims in the Car,boo dis- 
trict, .He &nys the. weather is" very 
changeahle and.that a six,hour stretch 
of nfiy,;one lu'mad is the.':exception O  
"h,','"fI,i~: be wrote they had.had fresh 
.... ¢~)',' ! i fh' ,lorn|,ng. 
~ NO. 35 
CHEVROLET SIX Automobiles i 
are the world,s greatest seller. A few of their many attractions are: 
Long Life and Operating Economy; Body by Fisher--  
beautifully streamlined; Fisher No-Draft Ventilation; 
Pr0ved S!x Cylinder Power Plant, and_many others . .  
For full particulars call or write 
John Dekergemmeaux 
Kaien Motors, Ltd. 
Terrace. B. C. 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
DeForest £rosslcy Radios 
Accessories and Supplies 
• Now'.is the time to check up your radio and batteries for 
fall and winter use. 
• "A"  Batteries ' 1000 hour Batteries "B" & 
"C" Batteries Tubes, etc. 
E. T. KENNEY, LTD. 
Prince, Rupert~ B.C. t 
• i ' F?RD DEALER .... i 
V~'e carry the largest stock of genuine Ford Parts north o£ | 
Vaneouw,r. We will be pleased to serve you• 
Tile 1933 Ford V-8and the new "4" " " .... : : ::;~: ~~:~~ I are the most comfortable 
roomy and economical cars on. the market oday in anything near 
their price class. 
Enquiries or orders placed with W. H. Bm~iett, Terraee,~will re- 
ceive prompt attention at no increase' in price.~ ~ ....... 
GE0. PARENT IS HOLIDAYING 
Gun. D. Parent, agent for the C.N.R. 
fit Nc, w Huzelton is relaxing f rom 
year of strenuous endeavor. His re- 
lief ~lgent arrived on Tuesday, and 
George was ull ready for him, and the 
holiday was about o begin, but George 
had neglected to p lanon  whafi ta. {~o. ~ 
:where to go• There are dead prospect 
:to invest in; poor farm had  to buy, his 
years yet, at the rate of progress made 
in the past. 
~ ON A TRIP, SOUTH TO ME~0 " 
Five yonng men of Smithers, four of 
the Snappy Nine ball team, and Sonny 
Hanson (Clot Jr.) ~eft last week by 
motor tr, uek fo r  a: tr ip .south. as $ar as 
Mexico. : The.boys. were Wilfred Wat- 
Ken-orb Warner and 
own farm wanting him to stay home Herb Leaeh., They=made a Similar trill 
and harvest his crop. But the railway last summer and had a-wonderful time 
man thinks he will go. with Bill Wll- and hOl~ to have~sgo~d or better tinlc 
llama and see if he can find a placer 
field or something. George does nol; 
want nny nmney for himself, he just 
wants to have the fun of dreaming and 
backing his dreanis with good hard old 
ca  sh. 
TONY MOVED BIG SHOVEL 
Ton Sartori ,  mechanic for the  de- 
mrtn!ent of public works, at'Smithers, 
and Win. Grant of Smlthers, completed 
the task of moving the twenty two ton 
this year, ,~Pheydo~not travel fast, but 
rather study:,the c~untry and the vari. 
ous methods adopted by other people 
to cope with depre.ss!on ~ : I f  they h~ve 
any kind of luck the boys hope to get 
over to l~lexico in t ime to see soale 
horse racing. ' ' 
• A. 3L Ruddy, Mrs. Ruddy and ~Irs. 
MeN~iI1. all of Burns Lake,,.pald a vis- 
it to Nev¢ tIazelton last Friday after- 
neon. " ................ 
d,y last.i!vebk~Under the supervision Of gas shovel .from Ceda~ale to Skeena ,W.J. Larkworthy spentiia~(w~k on 
R. McC~llough, ,.~fi's. ,C., ~'NorringtoD Crossing ~.~re  it ~s  loaded o~:~t f~at a tour byear  of the Bu i~y i : i~]~.aud  
of Frin'ce Rupert,:whb is h01idaying in ear and .~ilipped "east.:. TOny bro l~t  .he Wen went east to 'Bnfn~ ;~aRe~ 
the dis tridf,,,i~hhd ~i~:en ~h .,~veek~ of, hdr . , m" .  ~ i  k.. q r ~ . . . .  [ " * * * " the shovel ap fro.m Cedar vale",on' its , . ,  
holiday :tosiipefvising the..cbbking at  own power,.and'als0:,took~tt aer0ss the * * * '=:!:~ :'~' ~ ' 
thecal~p,,' :::" ' : ':" .... " " "<'" " , ..,', ,-~' ~'h~, . .~ t :, , ..... ', bridge at Kitsekuela:by itsoWn' powdr. Dinty Moor~, eonstable!wl'tl~ 'tl~e R. 
.... ~ ..... ,'. ~ • .:,~ ; ..... ~ .... This wasa  worthy stunt and saved.[ O. M.  P, and located at Hazelt(m for 
Oa .Sun, d.ay 0,..~, (Su.ndaY,':.toak. a the department a good deal of money, ,about a year,.has received word, to g~, , 
party bf':3~.~:., ..... ifieiudl~: ,.,,~, ~/ttie"~.~l~ /m '~ • x:. ~ ,~ .,iWhen the sh~ovel was taken db~n tel to Dawson and, report for "~i~i t2,.,:y He 
ors for'.a three~h~11 ]aunt arQund the . [ will leave on Th  r "' ~"<'  . . -.~.~ ~ ~.', -~,...v~ ,.,.,-- .,.,.?~. Cedarvale for work on.the main:high, u sday, nexLL~, Dint.v 
~a~eme i,~aKe'm~n J .~,.:mg :..opal,: (.rue way  it was dragged along the road by [ will he mlsed #round Hii~.eltom <. 
poia~ts Vlslted" ~inel i Iced: Tr0iit,~l~[~r~ :,,~,, . . . .  ~ ~..t. '-~'ut three W=~S l ~ , .  , . i.• 
Lakelse Ld~ge,and~! ths the  hate~efY~' K, hm. ,,,,~ . . . . .  1, ~-~ ,',~ulred t~"-~'~ ] Robt Ruderh~m . . . . .  ~ ~,-1 ~;,-~ ,.
bay and.othe~ inter nedlate points.'. , it baci~ But what the eo le are nowl  ham of Prlnce. Ru err I a(  u"  
~,'( " / ' . " '  ',~:~ :~/.7_ ~, .' :. i'w0nd~dng'is why  should that shovel banahl Gra~ In~-H~Izelto.n~;,~.t, ~...' 
Dr. S.G~ Mills, aecompailhd by Mrs :K~ ~,~ -w-,,'flon~ a ~ol) that need~ i l l :  ' - . i~ ,~, .  ~ i~i': ~': .  ~" 
Mills n nd.~soll•~. P..~,r~e~.• rehlrlled; .O1|I ;au d a joh' theft will not be finished for / ,lave you pail] yore: .Subserlptldn:ye{ 
- -  . i n l  
Hazelton ,,, . . .o Kitwanga 
Tea Raisins 
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H B Bokojane Bakers Wednesday Special 
Seedless 
Special 3 Ibs $I.00 Special 3 Ibs 40c 
Brooms 
4 string 
Rolled Oats 
Quaker China 
3pkgs $I.00 
Beans 
White 
Ibs 25c Special 30c 
Men's Chambray' work shirts, well made and serviceable. Colors. 
navy, light blue and kahki. Sizes 15 to 17. S~ecial. 75c 
Men's Work Sex, 2 1-2 lb., made from hard wearing wool ya'rns; 
~re¢. with white cuff and heel. Special 3 pairs for 80e 
Ladies Hose 
Another lot of these neat and 
s~rong cotton hose. Sizes8 1-2 
to 10. 
Canvas Oxfords 
Men's stron~, brown, canvas 
oxfords; re-inforced toe; sizes 
7to 10. 
Spcdal per pair 95c 
Doings Around Home i 
The cas~" against  Malkins in Prince woman~hard on the Burns Lake girls. 
Rupert of having furs offered for sale * * * 
without a license, yeas dismissed, and i Dr. J. H. carson of Prince Rupert, 
the large shipment of furs that the recently rettmmd from London and 
police took:~harge of, were returned ~o. Vienna, where he  specialized in eye, 
R. S. Sargent, Ltd., the original ship- ear, nose and throat. He will be in 
per of the goods. : th i s  district for the balance of this 
• * * !month. I f  amyone wishes to consult 
Cons. ~[oore motored to Houston the hbu they may get contact with him 
fi~'st of the week on official business. I through their fanfily physician. 
Special per pair 20c 
The Pacific Great EaStern Railway! 
is now paying its own way, and it is 
one of the few railways that Is paying 
its own way. This was brought about 
through the operation of only one real 
mine in a district where there is every 
likelihood of there being several good 
properties in the near future. The P. 
Baking Powder, Malkin's Best, 2 1-2 lb. tin. • 75c 
Aunt Jemima Pancake flour, 2 pkgs. for.. .35c 
Peas, medium size, good flavor, ~er No. 2 tin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c] 
Flour, 14 lb. bag of 1~o. 1 flour, S~ecial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35cl for  Malkins, was dismissed l as t  week 
Special Prices Effective Aug. llth to 18th 
Mining in British Columbia 
Among the Canadian Provinces, British Columbi~ is the lead- 
ing producer of Lead, Silver and Zinc. 
In  this Province about 45% of Canada's Silver, 97% of the 
Lead and 93% of the Zinc are produced. 
British Columbia has produced approximately $1,300,000,000 
worth of minerals. 
About 200,000 square miles of unexplored mineral.bearing 
lands are open for prospecting. 
Practically every mineral known to be 
found on the continent occurs to some 
extent in British Columbia. 
RECENT PUBL ICAT IONS: -  
Annua l  Report of the Honourable the Minister 
, of Mines for the ealander year 1931. 
"Lode,Gold Deposits of British Columbia. 
"Placer Mining in British Columbia. 
"McConnell Creek Placer Area." 
Non-metallic Mineral Investig~ttlons: "Barite;" 
"Asbestos" ; "G]assware,'; "Clay." 
Lode-Gold Developments in Brit ish Columbia 
during 1932. 
Address enquiries to 
The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
Parl iament Buildings • 
Victoria, B.C. 
, " .  • . 
When you use the columns of your 
LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
G, E. amy turn out "to be a good invest- 
meat for the province or for a private 
corpora tion. 
F. Z. Bartholomew manager of the 
Colmnbia" Power Co. Ltd., and Leith 
~IUrray, engln~r~" b0th from Vancou- 
ver, have been in Smtthers the past 
week taking over the Smithers Ltghi ~ 
& Power Plant. They are going to in- 
stal a 200 h.p. diesel engine plant 
Cons. Davidson of Vancouver has ar- 
rived in Hazelton to succeed Cons. 
~Ioore. 
The case against Perrin, traveller 
in police court £or the want of suffi- 
cient evidence. Perr in was charged 
with having taken the order frmn Don. 
ald Gi'ey for extracts, contrary to the 
Indian Act. 
3Ir. a]~l l~Irs. A. l~I. M~anson spent a 
few days last week in Omineca riding 
where Hr. l~Ianson had a look over hi~ 
his political fences to ascertain ~ha t
if any damage Mayor Taylor of Van- 
couver might have done during his re- 
cent trip. Mr. l~Ianson seemed to be 
quite satisfied that no damage was 
done and he left on Thursday for a car 
trip to Vancoaveh 
"Palestine is rapidly growing in ira. 
portance as a producer of oranges and 
has now attained the fourth place as 
an orange exporting country, being sur 
passed only by Spain,"Itaty and the 
United States. 
Prospects for the increase in the, 
price of beef are.. bright. The Storage 
stocks ill Canada are .now low. 
A number of the Indians have re. 
tin;ned froai the canneries. Life was 
too slow for them and they wanted to 
be back where they could here the 
.canyons roar and see fish-jump. 
Barney Mulvnney of the Lakes coun- 
• try would like to see a woman candi- 
d~lte tn Omlneca. t ie  says he believes 
they would all support a good looking 
ROUNDTRIP 
21.Day L imi t  : 
$37.65  
S#aKon L imi t  $48.85 
(ineludl~# m~al~ and 
b~rlh o~ Memm~er.) 
. "  / "  , .. 
You are supp0rting a local industry and encouraging the 
"Buy at Home" principal.' .:i 
Tell the buying public what you have and give' the  price, 
THE OMINECA HERALD 
Is here to carry that messageto the public for you, Will 
you use these columns? ~. 
Genrge Little of Terrace is speckling 
a few days at his branch in Smithers. 
Dr.  and ~[rs. Carson and two sons 
lot  Prince Rupert who are holidaying 
at Lake Kathlyn, were ia New Hazel- 
ton the first of the week. 
***  
Miss Campbell, tt.N., of Vanderhoof 
who .htis b.een on the Hazelton Hospit- 
al staff during the holiday season, left 
on Saturday morning to spend a holi- 
day with Mrs. MeKeaney at Terrace. 
R. Wnrdrop of the raw fur depart- 
-moat at Vancouver hits taken over the 
management of the Hudson's Bay 
Agency, succeeding W. W. Anderson, 
who, after a holiday spent in the city, 
will return to his hemal in Hazelton.-- 
Prince Rupert News. 
COVERED THREE THOUSAND 
MILES ON IIOLIDAY TRIP  
Indian Agent Interviewed Deputy Min- 
ister Dr. l eG i l l - -New Boat  for 
Babine Lake for Agent 
Capt. Mortimer retuYned last-FridaY, 
afternoon from a motor trip to Van- 
couver and Victoria. He also spent a 
day or two in Tacoma. ~#hile away 
he covert~l over 3,000 miles and he 
found the roads everywhere in good 
condition, in fact exceptional condition 
considering that so little money has  
been available for maintenance. In 
Victoria and Vancouver he interview- 
ed the Connnisstoner of Ind ianAf fa i rs  
and in Vancouver he interviewed the 
Deputy ~llnister of the Interior, Mr. 
McGill. The latter is spending a good 
deal of time thi~ smnmer visiting all, 
or as ninny as possible of the Indian 
Agents and their agencies in British 
Colnmbhl. He had hoped to come to  
the Hazelton agency, but will not be 
able to do so this year. He will be 
here next summer and intends to put 
in a week or more. during which time 
he will go in to the Bablne. 
For the benefit of the Indhm Agent 
and the Indian Department a power 
boat will be put on the Babiim Lake. 
As soon as th , t  has arrived the Agent 
will visit tl~at section of his agency 
more often,'four or five times a year 
instead of the present twice. There 
are some five hundred Indians in the 
B.d~Ine reserve, and it is the wish of 
the Deparmmnt that they be encourag- 
ed ahmg the Unes of progress. 
Dr. ~lcGill will also visit the Queen 
Charlotte Islands next smnmer. 
;RIANGLE 
TOUR 
Go in either direction. Stopover 
in Jasper. Start  at  any point in  
the  Triangle. 
By rail and steamer, with Jasper 
as your stopover point.  Cruise 
the  " Ins ide Passage". Explore 
by tall  the  Skeena  River,  Rocky  
Mounta ins  and  Fraser River 
Valley. 
Specia l  booklet  on request .  
For information call or write local 
Agent or H..McEwen, D.F.P.and 
A., Prince Rupert, B.C. 
• • ..- v.69-33 
/. ~anad lan  Na¢~onal 
- i 
Wm: G!a t s Igenq 
' i " ! iN : a y Public' 
:- Representing " 
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
.I AL ESTATE AgeQt 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
_. - -  . :  . _ - " : : __ -_ __. 
New Iiazelton I
Hotd 
,forts " S~op here next triv. ~ 
6Us Christianson 
- i - : - 
@ 
Orme's, Ltd. 
I (The Pioneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Drug Store 
of  Northern B. C. 
Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
prince Rupert, B.C. Ii 
i, 
City Transfer i 
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi and i½ausfer Service 
W. B. Leach! Owner 
- . '  -~'.- ~: ~ ~  ~, =-- ~ ~,_ 
I . C LAND SURVEYOR I 
I J. Allan Rutherford ! 
Surveys promptly executed. 
SMITHERS,  B. C. 
~ o ~ ~ , ~ l  aDO.d i l i~-  - = Maaao4~aamo.4~ 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS '~' 
l 
t~MBALMING FOI~ SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY  
P.O: Box 948 A wire 
PRIN CE RUPERt, B.C. will bring u 
~ml  I I 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
L~censed Insxwanee Agent 
Handling all types of insurance, 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
, ,  , , . . 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
